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 PetLife (Vitamins) FreshwaterLifeElite ArowanaVits 1000ml 
PetLife (Vitamins) FreshwaterLifeElite ArowanaVits 500ml PetLife (Vitamins) FreshwaterLifeElite
ArowanaVits 5000ml
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Brand:( PetLife ) 
 Product Name: PetLife (Vitamins) FreshwaterLifeElite
ArowanaVits 1000ml  
 SKU: PetLife FreshwaterLifeElite ArowanaVits 1000ml
 Barcode Link:  Price:  Baht 880.00  
 Ask a question about this product  
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  Barcode : Volume : Treat up to : Packaging :
009989230002 1.7 fl oz / 50 ml 13 gallons / 50 liters White Glass Bottle
009989230019 3.4 fl oz / 100 ml 25 gallons / 100 liters White Glass Bottle

Benefits :
Add color to Arowana fish to create disease resistance, heal the disease by itself.
Informations :
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FreshwaterLifeEliteR ArowanaVitsTM is a superior vitamin complex for dragon fish. It contains aquaculture
grade vitamins, meaning that they are still active after one month in your tank! It is unique because it also
contains natral minerals from spilurina and kelp sources.
FreshwaterLifeEliteR ArowanaVitsTM is properly preserved, not usingÃ‚Â Ã‚Â  preservatives, yet has a 4
year shelf life with no refrigeration. Just smell the difference after 2 year!

Ingredients :
VitaminA 1300I.U.
Biotin 200mg.
VitaminB1 85mg.
Potassium 1mg.
VitaminB2 2mg.
Manganese 2mg.
VitaminB6 35mg.
Dicalcium 10mg.
VitaminB12 1mg.
Ferrous 10mg.
VitaminC 800mg.
EDTA 80mg.
VitaminD3 150I.U.
Niacin 8mg.
VitaminE / 1mg.
d-Pantothenic 1mg.
VitaminK 230mg.
Directions :
Shake well before using.
For general use and to aid fishes :
Add 20 ml (1 capful) per 200 gallons (800 liters) once a week.
Observe reaction of aquarium residents and adjust dosage accordingly.
Do not overdose!!! If overdose may cause turbidity 1-3 days, which is not harmful.
For expert use :
Add little bit into the food before feeding.
FreshwaterLifeEliteR ArowanaVitsTM is safe for use with or without ozone and will provide excellent results
in either case. More frequent addition may be required due to ozone use. One dropper of the 50ml package is
0.1ml.
One dropper of the 100ml package is 0.1ml.
One capful of the 250ml package is 15ml.
One capful of the 300ml package is 15ml.
One capful of the 500ml package is 15ml.
One capful of the 1,000ml package is 15ml.
One capful of the 5 liters package is 20ml.
One capful of the 20 liters package is 50ml. 
To Calculate :
How much does your tank need to fill?
Width (inch) x Length (inch) x Height (inch) x 2,560 = Volume (ml)
For example : 20" x 48" x 20" x 2,560 = 7.5 ml
Width (cm) x Length (cm) x Height (cm) / 40,000 = Volume (liters)
For example : 50 cm x 120 cm x 50 cm / 40,000 = 7.5 ml

Â  Â  FreshwaterLifeEliteR AmazonWaterTM 

Â  Â  FreshwaterLifeEliteR PlatinumAmazonWaterTM 

Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR AminoAcidsTM 

FreshwaterLifeEliteR ArowanaVitsTM

      Why we recommend them?
Although FreshwaterLifeEliteR ArowanaVitsTM  is rich in vitamins but it is cannot mix the food directly, it dose

assimilate through the gum. If you need vitamins through the gum, we recommend add PetLifeEliteR

AminoAcids TM  for food coating.
FreshwaterLifeElite R PlatinumAmazonWaterTM  is a buffer and make the water to be the amazon river but it

is the black water, if you do not like it we recommend FreshwaterLifeEliteR AmazonWaterTM is lower black.      
   
  

 Number pieces in packaging:1 Number pieces in box:12      
  Customer Reviews:  There are yet no reviews for this product. 

Please log in to write a review.
   

     You may also be interested in this/these product(s)  
    Vendor Information
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